
[Important notice] In regards to co-administration of the Flu and COVID-19 vaccines 

From this year, the Flu vaccine can be administered at the same time as the COVID-19 vaccine .

Although there are no regulations regarding the interval between the flu vaccine and other vaccines, please consult with your
physician beforehand.

Created by Toshinkyo with reference to "COVID-19 vaccines Q&A" on the HP of Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare.

https://www.cov19-vaccine.mhlw.go.jp/qa/0037.html

https://www.cov19-vaccine.mhlw.go.jp/qa/0037.html


Information about the flu vaccination grant program 
presented by the Health Insurance Association Joint Enterprise

Every year, influenza epidemics are likely to occur in the winter so the number of 
people receiving vaccinations is increasing.
It is proven that the flu vaccine is effective in preventing the spread of infection, as 
well as reducing the severity of symptoms.
Tou-shin-kyou is launching an influenza vaccination program in cooperation with 
various health insurance associations.
In preparation for the upcoming flu season, this program will begin from October 1st. 
Please take this opportunity to get vaccinated.

In this program, there are three methods of vaccination to choose from.
Please select one.

Vaccination at the 
medical institutions

Receive a vaccination at 
contracted medical 

institutions

Vaccination at contracted 
medical institutions

Instructions for vaccination at contracted medical institutions



Vaccination at contracted 
medical institutions

Instructions for vaccination at contracted medical institutions

1- Make a 
reservation 

At the counter, please pay the difference between the vaccination fee of the 
contracted medical institution and the subsidy amount which is stated on the 
ticket.

2- Issue a ticket
(click the button 

below)

Choose a medical institution and make a reservation by phone in advance.
Some institutions may not require a reservation. Please confirm with your chosen institution accordingly.
When making a reservation, state that you will be using a Tou-shin-kyou influenza vaccination ticket.
Eligibility for this service may differ depending on the health insurance association you belong to.
People who belong to the Japan Health Insurance Association and National Health Insurance 
are not eligible for this service.
Please understand there may be cases where you may not receive vaccination due to 
production or delivery circumstances

Have your health insurance card ready and click on the [Issue a Ticket (in 
Hospital/Local facility)] button.
Refer to your health insurance card and enter the required information.
（Please note that if the entered information is incorrect, the ticket will be 
invalid!）
The ticket itself is *not* a reservation.
If you make a reservation at another hospital after the issuance of the tickets, 
please issue a new ticket for that location.

3- Receive the 
vaccination

Please make sure to present both your health 
insurance card and Tou-shin-kyou influenza 
vaccination ticket at the counter.
Do not take your ticket home; submit it to the medical 
institution.

4- Settle the 
copayment



Issue of an available ticket and a use application form is from here
(Application can't make a reservation on the Internet.)

You can issue a ticket here (Online reservation is not available)

Issue a Ticket 
(in Hospital/Local facility)

"Microsoft Edge latest version", "Firefox latest version", "Safari latest version", "Google 
Chrome latest version" are required to use this system. 

Please note that it cannot be used with "Internet Explorer 8".

Down load list

Contracted medical institutions which provides vaccination     Click here to download
・Update : October 7th 2022, 3,331 Medical institutions

Contracted medical institutions which provides mobile vaccination service     Click here to download
・Update : October 7th 2022, 853 Medical institutions

Mass vaccination venues     Click here to download
・Update : September 20th 2022, 13 venues

Information about the changes (Medical institutions which are newly added or canceled contract )    
Click here to download

Consent form for the handling of personal information

You can also search for contracted medical institutions here



P Cautions for flu vaccination

1. Please be sure to make a reservation by telephone at a contracted medical institution, in advance.
Some institutions may not require a reservation. Please confirm with your chosen institution accordingly.
When making a reservation, state that you will be using a Tou-shin-kyou influenza vaccination ticket.

2. Please make sure to present both your health insurance card and Tou-shin-kyou influenza vaccination ticket at the 
counter.
If you do not present your health insurance card or if your health insurance card is invalid, the vaccination will not be 
available.
(If you are planning to receive the mobile vaccination, you are required a Application form and list of applicants in stead of 
the ticket.)

3. Please receive the vaccination by the expiration date stated on your ticket (or application form).  Vaccination will be once 
for 1 person. (Mobile vaccination is not available for Junior high school students and younger

4. At the counter, please pay the difference between the vaccination fee of the contracted medical institution and the 
subsidy amount which is stated on the ticket.

5. You need to fill in the pre vaccination screening questionnaire before hand, please confirm with your chosen institution 
accordingly.  

6. If you feel any discomfort after a vaccination, please consult with your physician, and follow the instructions.

(Caution 1) This ticket and application form are not available outside the contracted medical institutions. Regarding 
contracted medical institutions, please refer to the download list.

(Caution 2) Your personal information will not be used for any other purposes other than this service.

Please read before receiving a flu vaccination



Toshinkyo influenza vaccination program Consent form for the handling of personal information 

Please read consent form to the end and place a check mark, if you agree to all statements regarding the 
purpose of use of personal information.

I agree to the purpose of use of personal information.

Toshinkyo influenza vaccination program Consent form for the handling of 
personal information 

Proceed to the next page

TOSHINKYO Tokyo Sogo Kumiai Hoken 
Shisestu Shinko Kyokai





※When a clicked urban and rural prefectures name wish in the area, 
the municipal district area(city, ward and county) which has an 
available medical institution is indicated.



※When a clicked urban and rural prefectures 
name wish in the area, the municipal district 
area(city, ward and county) which has an available 
medical institution is indicated.

※When a clicked urban and rural prefectures name wish in the 
area, the municipal district area(city, ward and county) which 
has an available medical institution is indicated.

Please choose the medical institution you wish.



Please be sure to make a reservation by telephone at a 
contracted medical institution, in advance.

When making a reservation, state that you will be using a
Tou-shin-kyou influenza vaccination ticket.

Some institutions may not require a reservation. 
Please confirm with your chosen institution accordingly.

After acknowledging the above items,
please proceed to the next

Close
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